How does reduced external K+ concentration affect the rate of Na+ efflux? Evidence against the K-Na coupled pump but in support of the association-induction hypothesis.
Recent frog-muscle studies produced the following findings: 1. Contrary to the theory of K+--Na+ coupled pump, reduction of external K+ concentration to near zero did not significantly reduce the rate of efflus of the fraction of cell Na+ conventionally regarded as rate-limited by membrane permeability. 2. Reduction of external K+ concentration profoundly reduced the rate of the efflux of this fraction only if the muscles were exposed to the low K+ while being loaded with radioactive Na+. 3. The data indicate that the fraction of Na+ efflux which in normal cells at room temperature has a half-time exchange (t1/2) of 20-40 min is not rate-limited by membrane permeability but by desorption from cellular adsorption sites. Surface-limited Na+ exchange between free Na+ in the cell and the external environment is represented by a faster fraction with a t1/2 of 2 to 4 min. 4. The data further indicate that the slow-down of the rate of efflux of the (slow) fraction arises from a cooperative shift of those beta- and gamma-carboxyl groups from adsorbing K+ to adsorbing Na+ when external K+ concentration is reduced below a critical level. The enhanced adsorption energy of the newly adsorbed Na+ raises the activation energy, hence a slower rate of exchange is seen as a slow-down in the "efflux curves." It is therefore only when free labeled Na+ is present in the cell water and thus available to the newly emerging Na+ adsorption sites that the effect of low external K+ can be visualized in a labeled-Na+ efflux study. Application of low K+ Ringer's solution after free labeled Na+ in and out of the cells has been washed away only causes enhanced adsorption of non-labeled Na+, which is not detected in isotope efflux study.